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Alaina Leopardi
Alaina Leopardi is a 10-year-old award-winning
dancer from Colorado. Alaina began dancing at
the young age of 3 and currently trains at The
Dance Movement. She loves all styles of
dance…from ballroom to hip hop to musical
theatre to jazz. Alaina’s passion is expressing
herself through lyrical and contemporary pieces.

After Alaina’s first trip to NYC, she absolutely fell
in love. She aspires to be on Broadway and has
already started honing her craft by training in

Acro, singing and modeling. She is currently
represented by Wilhelmina Denver Modeling
Agency.

Alaina is a 5th grader where she is part of the
Gifted & Talented academic programming. She
loves helping others and serves on her school’s
Student Council.

In her spare time, Alaina loves making memories
with her friends and families, as well as traveling

and baking.

Having experienced the traumatic effects of
mental, verbal and physically bullying in the
dance world, Alaina is focused on supporting
every dancer through love and kindness! She is
proud to be an Ambassador for both Luminous
Dance Convention and Embody Dance
Conference as they both support a safe, kind and
inclusive dance community.

2022 Achievements Include: 24 Seven Non-Stop
Dancer Winner, Junior Miss Dance American
(Colorado), JUMP VIP Runner-Up, NUVO Breakout
Artist Runner-Up, Revive Denver City Crew and
Honored Dancer Nominee.

Photos Credits :: Kaylee Kintz
(www.kayleekintzphotography.com), Bella Jean
Photographyyy
(www.bellajeanphotographyyy.com)
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Aliana

My name is Aliana and I am a competitive dancer.
I am starting my 7th season of competitive dance,
it is truly my passion. My favorite style of dance is
contemporary. I love acro as well. I am working on

goals to improve my acro skills. I hope one day to
be a choreographer and dance teacher.

Photos Credits :: Theresa Vargas Photography
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Bailey Botnen

My name is Bailey Botnen. I am a dancer for
Spotlight Productions Dance Studio in Eagan, MN.
For the last 6 years I’ve been competing dance
with my best friends and the most amazing
coaches and mentors!

When I first started competing, my coach Jackie
gave me some really fun and special parts in
dances, and that’s how I really fell in love with the
sport. I feel so grateful for some of the amazing
choreography given to me by Brittany and Alyse
Heisch. They inspire me to be a better dancer, and

push my limits.

Working hard everyday outside of the studio ismy
secret weapon at success. Oh, and being bffs with
my entire team doesn’t hurt our vibe either!

#spdslove

Photos Credits :: Black outfits - Rachel Noel Studio
stage photos - masquerade Dance competition
White background- Releve photo
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Devin
My Name is Devin. I am on my seventh season of
dancing. I aspire to be a prima ballerina, but I love
all genres of dance. I especially love hip-hop.
When it gets right down to it, I love performing.
Being on the stage is such a gift. I would love to be

a dance teacher one day. My goals are a mile long,
right now I amworking on my left needle.

Photos Credits :: Delanna Stewart Photography
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Hi I’m Issy Louise, I
absolutely adore
dancing, singing
and acting!! I’m 14
years old and attend
a full time
vocational school.
When I’m older I
would love to be in
the west end, my
dream musical is

either waitress or
wicked. I do
compete in
c o m p e t i t i o n s
around the ukwhich
I do regularly!!

Photos Credits ::
PETER VAGVOLGYI
PHOTOGRAPHY

Issy Louise
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Jalyn Goodson

My name is Jalyn Goodson and I have been
dancing for 8 years. I am an award winning
dancers earning 1st place at many competitions.
My future dream is to apply to NYUs dance and

business program in hope of owning my own
studio some day.

Photos Credits :: Nichole Goodson
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Kyle Young

My name is Kyle. I am 7 and have been a
competitive dancer for 3 years. I am very
interested in acro and adding tricks to my dances.
I am flexible and enjoy being on stage. I hope to
continue dance and make this my career one day.

I keep pushing myself to learn new things.

Photos Credits :: One Rhythm Dance Competition,
Rob Harper with hdp_dance
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Rileigh Dumerlin

Rileigh began her passion for dance at age 2.
She is a 12 year old, New York based,
competitive dancer. She also trains in various
genres of dance, those genres include: jazz,
contemporary, lyrical, ballet, hip-hop, tap, acro,
and more. She is mostly known for being a very
entertaining and technical dancer. She does not
only do dance competitions, but she takes
classes in NYC and at conventions with well
known choreographers. Rileigh often attends
professional auditions for agencies and NBA kid
dance teams as well.

Rileigh’s most recent accomplishments include:

Juniors Miss Kar 2021

Junior Miss Starbound 2022

Junior Miss Beyond the Stars 2022

Junior Miss Legacy 2022

Jump Dance Convention VIP Runner-up

Embody Dance Conference Full Scholarship
Winner

Photos Credits :: KAR Dance Competition,
Starbound Dance Competition, Legacy Dance
Competition, Beyond the Stars Dance
Competition
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SofiaWierzchucki

My name is Sofia and I have dreamed of being a
dancer since I was 3 years old when I started my
dance journey. I love dancing and competing with
my friends, dance friends make the best friends. I
have placed in the Top 10 at Nationals Solo

Overalls for the highest division the last 2
seasons. My goal is to attend USC and earn an
opportunity to be part of the historic USC Song
Girls Dance Team.
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Vesper Scarlett Woo
My name is Vesper and I love to dance, sing act
and play with my friends. I love animals and my
ultimate goals and dreams are to be the best
dancer I can be and maybe make it on Disney
someday. I also love zoology and learning about
animals. I’ve had challenges in dance and acro

(which is my favorite). But I’ve learned if you stick
with something no matter how impossible it may
seem at the time, you can conquer your goals!

Photos Credits :: @alexagurney @chriscineview
@billkrautlerphotography
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